Poker Run & 4th Annual Pre-Davis Party  
Saturday, April 5, 2014, Poker Run Start TBD, Party Start ~2P

Hello everyone!

The Sacramento Chapter Planning Committees are working to coordinate the details for the Poker Run and Pre-Davis Party.

As event details are finalized, they will be updated on the Chapter websites and sent out to the mailing list.

All are welcome!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Location:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Time:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cost:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poker Run TBD</td>
<td>Poker Run TBD</td>
<td>Poker Run TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Pre-Davis BBQ (aka Rehab Party) At Mark’s Shop  
- RSVP and/or attend the Poker Run for location details | Pre-Davis BBQ (aka Rehab Party)  
- Start: ~2P  
- End: After the last person leaves | Pre-Davis BBQ (aka Rehab Party)  
- Cost of bring your own food/snacks & drinks.  
- Optional costs for dyno runs, tinting, professional detailing. |

**Notes:**

**Poker Run:**
- This event is replacing the Auto-X, and we are working hard to make sure it fulfills the same goals:
  - Raise money for a selected charity (TBD)
  - Provide award/prize for winner (TBD)
  - And, be FUN!!
- We need volunteers to make this work.
  - We need at least 5-10 volunteers to staff the stop locations.
  - Please have a cell phone so we can contact you while at the stop location (for event details, etc.).
- The event is based on donating proceeds to charity.

**Ask Questions, RSVP, and/or Volunteer for the Poker Run** by e-mailing Elizabeth, SacVCOA Planning Committee.

Pre-Davis BBQ Party Notes on next page…

Hope to see you there!
Poker Run & 4th Annual Pre-Davis Party
Saturday, April 5, 2014, Poker Run Start TBD, Party Start ~2P

Notes:
Pre-Davis Party (aka AutoX Rehab Party):

Official Topic on the Turbobricks forum can be seen here:

- Sacramento Chapter Past President Mark Baldwin will be hosting the party at his beautiful facility.
  - You will either need to RSVP and/or attend the Poker Run for location details.
- Party Set-Up:
  - Mark could use a few people for pre-set-up on Friday the 4th. Mark’s shop around 6pm.
    Clean tables, get BBQ's ready, clean up parking lot, etc. Let Mark know if you can help for a few hours.
- This year’s Pre-Davis Party will include:
  - Food: Bring your own food and BBQ.
    - This is a “bring your own food” event. Should be a lot of extras from people, but bring something...Pot-luckish.
    - Mark will have two or three Webbers and some charcoal, but bring an extra bag of charcoal if you have one.
  - Also bring your own water/sodas, snacks, hats, sunscreen, chairs, etc.
  - If you want alcoholic drinks, you gotta bring your own and be responsible about it.
  - No car smash this year, but the dyno guy will be back:
  - Chassis dyno (Dynojet) offering 3 pulls for $60.
  - The tint shop next to my shop will be open during the Party and will offer tinting for most Volvos at a "party rate." Pricing TBD. Last year prices included: back window, rear door windows, and 2 small rear windows. Prices will be more to add front side windows or to remove old tint etc. This is a great deal as this guy really knows what he is doing. First come, first served. Let me know if you are planning on getting your sled tinted. The tint guy trying to figure out how many of his guys to keep on that evening.
  - Lift and shop will be open for minor projects
    - Car wash area / station
    - Jake will be available for professional detailing
    - Music
- The parking for the party will give preference to Volvo's in the parking lot, non-Volvo's on the street.
- All are welcome!

Ask Questions or RSVP for the Pre-Davis BBQ with Mark Baldwin, SacVCOA Planning Committee.

Hope to see you there!